
Whitnall High School Athletics 

To:  All Whitnall coaches, parents/guardians and athletes 

From:  Bethany Shaw, ATC, LAT – Head Athletic Trainer.  

My name is Bethany Shaw, and I am Whitnall High School’s Certified Athletic Trainer.  I work for Midwest 

Orthopedic Sports Medicine in affiliation with Ascension/Wheaton.  I have a vast network of specialists to work 

with and easily facilitate care for your student athletes.  Our Team Doctor for football and my closest resource, is 

Dr. Donald Zoltan, a MOSM physician.  I am contracted to WHS to be here full-time.  As Athletic Trainer, it is 

important for me to communicate well with all coaches, athletes, and parents/guardians in order to provide 

quality athletic training services for Whitnall athletes.  I hope this informational letter will contribute to providing 

student athletes and their parents with a positive athletic experience. 

Certified Athletic Trainers are responsible for the prevention, evaluation, treatment, and rehabilitation of athletic 

injury and illness.  My main purpose is to promote safe/healthy participation in sports and to be a resource for 

coaches, athletes and parents for all of the student athletes’ healthcare needs.  I have an athletic training room 

(ATR)/office just down the hall from the South Gym/Pool.  My hours on campus are from lunch until the end of 

sporting events/practices on most days.  I cover all home events and away varsity football (I also do my best to 

travel to all major post-season play if I can).  

When an athlete is injured, he/she should tell their coach, then report to the Athletic Trainer as soon as possible. 

The Athletic Trainer will evaluate and administer first aid to all injured athletes.  If necessary, a referral will be 

made to a physician for further evaluation.  You will receive a take home report if specific care instructions are 

warranted or a referral form if a physician evaluation is recommended.  If I provide any medical equipment (even 

elastic wraps), please return it to me at the end of season or when athlete is no longer required to use the 

equipment.  I am happy to lend these things to keeps costs down for you, so I need them back to keep costs down 

all around. 

In the event an athlete is referred to, or independently sees a physician for an injury, a note from the doctor is 

required to return to play.  This note must be written by the physician and given to the athletic trainer (if athletic 

trainer is absent, the note should be given to the athletic director).  The Athletic Trainer, as primary injury 

management professional, following a physician’s release, will perform a complete functional assessment of the 

athlete to determine readiness to return.  It is helpful that the Athletic Trainer be given contact info for the other 

healthcare professionals the athlete is seeing (or give them my info), so that all are on the same page, working 

together to quickly and safely return that athlete to participation.  PLEASE READ the information on concussion 

that you are supposed to read and understand from WHS/WIAA.  It is beneficial for us all if  you have an 

understanding of concussion and the protocols, if ever your child would sustain one.  

Please feel free to contact me any time, open communication is the key to good healthcare!  You can reach me by 

phone (414-525-8630 / 414-234-6130) or email (bashaw@whitnall.com).  If you have any questions, don’t hesitate 

to ask.  Stop and see the training room and the work we do, introduce yourself as so-and-so’s parent at games, so I 

can get to know you, and rest a little easier, knowing that MOSM/Wheaton and WHS have provided you with 

Athletic Training services for your student athlete!  

 

Go Falcons! 

Bethany A Shaw, LAT 
Licensed Athletic Trainer 

Whitnall High School 

Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare 

mailto:badebbert@uwalumni.com


 

ImPACT Baselines at Whitnall High School 
Whitnall High School has received the ImPACT testing program as a gift from the Midwest Orthopedic Specialty 

Hospital (MOSH) doctors that support the athletic training program at Whitnall High School. We require all athletes 

to be baseline tested, so we have a starting point, in the case of a possible concussion.  Athletes will repeat the 

baseline test every other year.  

ImPACT (Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing) is the first, most-widely used, and most 

scientifically validated computerized concussion evaluation system. (See more at www.impacttestonline.com) 

ImPACT can be administered by your athletic trainer or a doctor or psychologist, provided that they have 

completed training in the administration of the test. Post-concussion care and the management of concussion 

should only be administered by a trained medical professional. ImPACT assists doctors and licensed athletic 

trainers in making return-to-play decisions and is never used as a stand-alone tool. 

Test Features 

● Measures player symptoms 

● Measures verbal and visual memory, processing speed and reaction time 

● Reaction time measured to 1/100th of second 

● Assists clinicians and athletic trainers in making difficult return-to-play decisions 

● Provides reliable baseline test information 

● Produces comprehensive report of test results 

● Results can be e-mailed or faxed for fast consultation by a neuropsychologist 

 

ImPACT takes approximately 20-30 minutes to complete. It is a computerized test that uses several different 

modules to assess cognitive function. The directions are given for each module before they start and there are 

some practice exercises for some of the modules. 

Athletes should not take the test after physical activity, but in a rested state, in order to focus and do their best. 

The ImPACT test flags tests with scores that are too low, in order to make sure no one "sandbags" the test 

(performs poorly on purpose to have a lower starting point). If an athlete has an invalid baseline, they will have to 

retake the test. 

It is extremely important that the testing environment is quiet. All phones will be turned off and there will be NO 

talking allowed. 

Thank you for your support of our Concussion Management Program. 

To sign-up for a baseline test, please go to the website below, and click on the day/time you can attend and submit 

your choice.  You do not have to sign-up for an account on this website, I only require your student-athlete’s first 

and last name. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044AAEAC2FA20-impact1 

Thank you, 

Bethany Shaw, LAT  

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044AAEAC2FA20-impact1

